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MEDIA ADVISORY

Home builders’ career centre goes hands-on
SIAST brings real-life learning to HomeStyles 2005

March 17, 2005 – Over the next few days, SIAST and the Saskatoon & Region Home Builders Association are giving high school students and the general public the opportunity to try out a number of trades at the Home Builders’ Career Centre.

Interactive displays and presentations are designed so people can experience trades within the residential construction industry. Displays include carpentry, masonry, steel stud drywall, stucco, plumbing, electrical and more. Enthusiastic participants will be encouraged to build a wall, level bricks and mortar, apply stucco, install drywall board, run some wire through conduit for a light switch, solder copper pipe and find out how plumbing really works.

When: March 18 – 20
Where: Prairieland Exhibition, Hall ‘A’

For more information, contact:

Colleen Gallant
SIAST Kelsey Campus
Cell: 230-5874

Susan Zarych
Saskatoon & Region Home Builders Association
Cell: 270-3807

Information about the Saskatoon & Region Home Builders Association can be found at http://www.saskatoonhomebuilders.com

Information about SIAST can be found at www.goSIAST.sk.ca